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A QUICK IIEARLNQRepresentatives, heard the third day's SOUTHERN RAILWAY.One of Nelson Captain.

The fifth ship was the Theseus, Cap
tain Balph Willctt Miller. ThU gentle-
man, whom after his premature death
Nelson atyled "the only truly vlrtu- -

out man l ever anew, waa iy oirtn
New-Yorke- r, whose family had-bee- n

loyalists during the American Revo-
lution. A letter from him to his wife
give an account of the fight which'
la at once among the inost 'vivid, and.
from the professional standpoint, the
moat satisfactory, of those which have
been transmitted to us. Of ;he These
us' entrance Into the battle he says: .

"In running along the enemy line
In the wake of the Zealous and Goli-
ath, I observed their shot sweep Just
over us; and. knowing well that at
such a moment Frenchmen would not
have coomess enough to change their
elevation, I closed them suddenly, and.
running under the arch of their shot,
reserved my fire, every gun being load-
ed with two and some with three
round-sho- t, until I had the Guerrier
masts In a line and her Jlbboom about
six feet clear of our rigging: we then
opened with such effect that a sec
ond breath could not be drawn before
her main and mlzzenraasts were also
gone. This was precisely at sunset, or
forty-fou- r minutes past 0; then, pass-
ing between her and the Zealous, and

close ns possible round the off side
of the Goliath, we anchored by the
stern exactly In a line with. her, and
abreast the Spartlate. We had . not
been many minutes In action with the
Spartlate when, xrc observed one of our
ships (and soon after knew her to be
the Vanguard) place herself so directly
opposite, to us on the outside of her
that I desisted firing on her, that 1

might not do mischief to our friends.
and directed every , gun before the
mainmast on the Aquilon (fourth
French), and all abaft It on the Con- -

querant, giving up my proper bird to
the admiral." Nelson, In the Battle of
the Nile," by Captain Mnhan. In the
Century.

SKABOAKD'S NEW DKALu

It Has Made a Trade With the Halt!
, more and Ohio.

From persons interested it is learned
in Raleigh, N. C, that an extremely

a ;i i iiLujujriHm railway ileal is ueiujr ar-rang- ed

between the Baltimore and
unio railway, tiy which the Seaboard :

to get into . New . York over the Balti-
more and Ohio tracks, while the latter
will enter the South, using as mucu as
it uesires of tne Seaboard s tracks.

It is also learned that the Baltimore
and Ohio is at the back of the buildin
oi tne snort line from Kichmnni t
Ridgeway, which will reduce the dis-
tance between Raleigh and Richmond
by forty miles. -

.TJ. Aluuuer me nrransemeDts niale these
roads will jointly use this short line
and also .tne Seaboard s tracks from
Ridgeway to Hamlet. The Lultitnorc
and Ohio .will purchase the l aliuetto
railroad from Hamlet to Cheraw and
from the latter place will build to Co
lumbia or Augusta, most urobablv tc
Columbia, and there it will connec
wuu ine soutnoounu railway. It has
proposals from two cr three roads at
Columbia.

JEFFERSON'S HIIM'IIDAY.

Organization In the A'atlonul Asso
ciation of Democratic "lulu.

The Xational Association of Demo
cratic Clubs haa issued a "'enteral cul:
to each Democratic socitdv in th
United States, which is respectfully
asked to join the National Association
of the Democratic clubs in the celehra
tion of tho 154th birthday of Thomas
jenerson on ttie 13th of .April next, in
such manner and by such ceremonies- -

as may to each of them be most ui ee
able.

The executive committer of the clubs
has been reorganized ou a silver basis.
President Black announces the comple-
tion of the executive committee of the
National Association of Democratic
Clubs, which will serve until the con
vention of Democratic clubs in lli:0, a;
follows: Benton McMillin, of Tennes
see; lieorge 11. l,amtert, .New .erev:
E. Chambers Smith. North Carolina: '.- -

C. Richards Utah: John H. McLean,
Ohio;K P. Howell, (leorgia; II. D
Money, Mississippi;.! amesC. Dahlman.
Nebraska; Stephen M. White, Califor
nia; Edward Murphy, Jr.. New iork;
Lloyd L. Jackson, Maryland; John Ii.
Mitchell, Wisconsin; Charles J. Faulk
ner. West Virginia; William J. iSton,
Missouri; George Fred Williams,

J. S Hoi'L', Texas .'and
J.C. hibley, Pennsylvania. Mr. Chaun-oe- y

Black especially calls attention to
the fact that very little of the old com-
mittee snrvives in the new one.

"I'll wager that woman puhtnnr!)
diver doesn't stay under the watT tn .-

-

than ten minutes at a time." "Why':
"Nobody down there to tali to."--C- hi

cago Record. .
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SIE NOTES.

Condensed Paragraphs of Incidents.
of Interest.

SWA. MP. LAND TO BERECLAIMED.

Fifty Thousand ji Acres of Valuable
Land f.o be Redeemed- - State Board
of Agriculture.

Senator Maultsby, of Columbus
oiiuty, who lias been in .Raleigh the

?ast several days attending the eesBions
of the Directors of the Department of
Agriculture, is actively connected with
the (.'olumbus -- Drainage Company,
v, hk-- has for its object the draining of
about .(), 000 acres'. of swamp lands,
liiowri as White Marsh."" . ,

I he charter for the company was
grunted by the Legislature of 1895, ''and
.i renewal granted by the recent Gen-
eral Assembly.. MrT Maultsby says that
there. is every indication that work will
commence early in September. .Steam
lr?lges will be placed in July.

' The main drain channel to be cut will
be '.) feet by 40 feet, a 1 about 22 miles
long, extending from iiladeu county to
the vVaccamaw river. There are also
two lesser channels cut each of which
will ho 8 feet by 24 feet, and extending
the same distance.

Jf the efl'orts of the company are suc-
cessful m the making of those Bwam--
lauds,- availuble for farming purposes,
they will be capable of producing from
I") to! 100 bushels of corn to the acre
for a' hundred years without the use of
an ounce of fertilizerr

The Senator is quite confident of suc-
cess jn the enterprise. He appeared be-
fore the (State Board of Education' and
was granted an extension of time for the
option which he has upon the land,
whiijh owned by the Statg. 'An ex-

tension; VM0 wks granted. There is
a t uit pending in the Hupreme Court
involving the title to the lands, but the
Htaf jj Hoard has little fear of gaining
the jcasb. Thv case is entitled "The
State . iioard of Education vs. Samuel
Harrison." .

j . -

The Drainage Company has already
placed orders for the steam dredges to
ho used in the prosecution - of their
work. i: '. ;.-

State IJoard of Agriculture.
The State Board of Agriculture met

Wednesday morning. The new offi- -

yiuU agreetl on by the caucus.were duly
felected, .lames M. 31 ew borne, com- -
iirisiuoner: J. L Hamsay, secretary;
.! antes 11. YoungJ colored, chief fertil-E- .
iev inspeetor: J Kelly, Ed Shoup,
.1 iimes Shock and J. M. Siterson, as- -

distant fertilizer inspectors. The sal
ary of chief inspector was raised from
$ I, W0 to Si, 200, and the number of
assistuiits was increased by ono. One

. of the reasons giyen for the election of
Mew borne and the defeat of Dr. I).
Keivl I'arker, wa that Mewborne was
elected two years ago but was knocked
out of tho place. D. Eeid Parker was
a l'ritchard man. That was another
reason. f - I

A very destructive fire occurred at
Monroe Thursday. ;At 11 o'clock it
broke out on the cotton, platform, near
the freight depot, and insist the right
place; for the wind it across
the; entire pIatform It was some
time before the fire could be controlled,
and at least 250 bales of cotton were
burue.i, .more or less, badly before it
v:as put out. The guano house of S.
I.i. Buiuly was hurned, with about 700
bags of fertilizer. W. S. Lee's guano
iio i se ;was also destroyed. --ThelMonroe-ton

.t'ot Mills, Brown Bros., andlHeathF
Morveh & Co. owned most of the cotton
thu i was burned. -

'

'1 lie''ommissioners of the tow a of
; herfoi dton have ordered an election

to 1! e ik ld on the sanie dajr as the town
.el ti hi next May. to see whether the
low Ss ill adopt the dispensary law
wh the last Leerislature passed.' A
peintuaritv in the enrollment of the bill
is hat the bill; states that whether a
majority inf votes is cast for the law or
gainst , it, tho law will be "in opera-- i

mi. "i From resent appearances the
advocates of a dispensary will have a
hu ge majority of the votes cast,

Mrs. Lnla E. Clayton, of Laurin- -
Vnu ir. has Qualified as administratrix of
her husband's estate. Mr. W. EJ Clay-
ton Avas the ill-fate- d engineer, who was
killeil in the fearful wreck that oc-

curred on the S. A. L. road last Thanks-
giving I'ny. . Mrs. Clayton has entered
unit against the company for $o0,-00-

damages, and her case will be conduct-
ed byj''Attorney's M. L. John, of Laur-inbur- g,

aud Frank McNeill, of Wil-mi-.igto- ii.

The Case will be tried be-
fore the Superior Court of New Han
over county.

In the Superior Court at Raleigh,
Thursday, John Groves, white, was
convicted of murder in the Becond de
gree and sentenced to 20 years in the
penitentiary. The crime of which he
v.as convicted was the killing of Henry
Wall, colored, on the 20th of January,
nt Forestville, in this county. Notice
of apieal was given.

.

I n the Superior Court of Surry county
Tln rsday Robert Mosely was sentenced
to lilteen years imprisonment for man-
slaughter. The crime of which he, was
convicted was jthe killing bf W. M.
(iiuyer about a year ago. Mosely is 30
years old aud has a wife and six chil
dren.

The election for aldermen at Wil- -

luiutou under the amended charter.
resulted in the election of three Demo-t-.at- s

aud two Republicans. Under the
amended charter, Governor Russell ap-
points live aldermen, four of whom are
Republicans.

' 'Jhe Box, M a place of. ill-repu- te in
the mountains near Rutherford ton, con-
sisting of two houses occupied by four
women; has been cleaned out. A party
j f citizens burned the houses, includ-in- g

tho women's household goods, and
whipped one of the women. Two of
t he latter have left the neighborhood
ana two are in jail.

; j u
I'rof. E. ,B. Setzler, of the North

urohna College, Concord, has placed
is resignation; in the bands of the sec

ATy of the board of trustees of that
itution. to take effct at th cnrl f

&1 FTY-FIFT- TI CONGRESS. I

rfeport of the Proceedings from Day
to Day.

SENATE.:
Tuesday. The. Senate indulered in

an almost onesided denunciation of the
civil service law and its administration.
Only one Senator, Lodge, defended the
law, and the upshot of it all was that a
motion was agreed to, without a divis-
ion, but amended so as to instruct the
committee on civil service and retrench-
ment to inquire and report whether the
civil service law should be continued,
amended or repealed. jTurpie (Dern.),
of Indiana, made an argument in favor
of a constitutional amendment to make
United States Senators: elected by the
popular vote instead of by the State
Legislatures, j These bills were passed
by the Senate: Directing the Secretary
of War to furnish a thousand tents to
shelter and relieve the sufferers from
the flood inj the Mississippi rier; to
amend the act repealing the timber cul-
ture laws. A constitutional amend-
ment to make the 80th of April
inauguration day was introduced by
Mr. Hoar. . f j. j

Wednesday.' The Senate spent only
half an hour in open session
today, the remainder j of the time
being given to the consideration
of the arbitration ' treaty, behind
closed closed doors. The agricultural
appropriation bill," one of the , four
money bills jthat failed at the last ses-
sion, was reported back in the shape in
which it passed the House last week,
and was' placed on the calendar. It will
be acted on at an early day.

The attack upon the civil service law
and its administration, j which distin-
guished yesterday's proceedings, was
followed upj today by! the introduction
of two billsj one by Mr. Allen, Popu-
list, "of Nebraska, for the repeal and
annulment bf the law and of all execu-
tive orders! issued under it;: and the
other bv Mr. Pritchard; Republican of
North Carolina, chairman of the com-
mittee on civil service and retrench-
ment, modifying it in its application to
the Government Printing Office.

While in jexecutive j session the Sen-
ate confirmed the nominations of Bin-ge- r

Hermann,' of Oregon, !to be Com-
missioner cjf the General Land Office,
and Ernest! C. Tiinme, of Wisconsin, to
be Auditorjof the State Deiartment.

Thursday, rAmong the bills intro-
duced andj referred j was one by Mr.
Foraker, Republican,; of Ohio, to pro-
vide a modern organization of the ar
tillery of the army. Mr. Pasco pre-
sented, in an amended form, the cre-
dentials of John! A. Henderson as Sen-
ator from the State of Florida, ui.der
appointment by the Governor, until the
next meeting of the Legislature in
April next. Mr.i rloars stated that no
action had been taken by the commit
tee on privileges and elections in the
matter of the admission of Senators, the
appointment of Governors.

At 12:20, jon motion! of Mr, Davis, Re-- t
pumican, oi lUinnesoxa, acting cnair- -
man of the! committee on foreign rela
tions, the Senate proceeded to the con
sideration (with the doors closed) of
the arbitration treaty. At 3 p. m. the
doors were re-open- ed and the unfin
ished business, the bankruptcy bill, was
taken up, the bill being read in exten
so. , The reading of the bill occupied
exactly one hour. Some formal amend
ments were offered by( Mr. Hoar and
were agreed to. Mr. Nelson, Republi
can. of --Minnesota, offered a substitute
for the bill, which was also read in full,
and when it was concluded, the Senate,
at 4:20 p. m., adjourned.

Three minor nominations only were
confirmed by the Senate, of local inter
est to New England and Ohio.

Friday. j Mr.! Gray,! Democrat, of- -

fered a resolution for printing the re- -

cent decision of: the Supreme Court, in
the Transl-Missour-i case.. Mr. Culloni,
of Illinois,! stated in that connection,
that he had received a large number of
letters aud telegrams, isking for print-
ed .copies of the decision and that at
least 1,000 ' copies ought to be printed,

Mr. Cockrell, Democrat, Missouri,
suggested that after the decision was
printed as a Senate document, addi
tional copies could be ordered, within
a cost of 3500.' The resolution was then
agreed to. ! I j

Mr. Morgan offered a resolution
which was agreed to, directing the At
torney General to inform! the Senate
whether any, and if so,what agreement
has been entered into by the President,
or any of ;the departments relating to
the future disposition) of the Union
Pacific. Railroad property; by sale or
otherwise.

A resolution! was Offered by Mr.
Lodge, Republican, of Massachusetts
calling fori copies of al papers and cor
responderice, diplomatic or otherwise,
on hie m the State Department relating
to the arrest and imprisonment in Cnba
of two American sailors, Kichenu and
Bolton. A large number of bills were
introduced, among them one by Mr.
Quay, Republican, of Pennsylvania,
by request, to suppress pauperism; and
by Mr. Cullom, Republican, of Illinois,
to promote aerial transportation. At
o'clock the Senate adjourned until
Monday.

HOUSE.
Tuesday. The House had Mkav-vr- d

day's debate on the tariff bill, "xb
event of the day was the speech of Dol-live- r.

He "held the attention oC the
whole House, Democrats and Republi-
cans alike, for over one hour, and kept
his hearers laughing j heartily nearly
from' start to finish i by his humor-
ous desjcript:on of the effects of
free trade, or tariff for revenue only.
His eloquent periods in advocacy
and defense of the protective tariff
policy aroused his polif ical associ-
ates to a high state of (enthusiasm.
Other fpeecbes oh I the bill were
made by Messrs. Gibson, j (Rep. ) 'of
Tennessee; Lacey, (Rep.) of Iowa;
Newlaucls, (Sil.) of Colorado, the latter
of whomj spoke as an opixnent of the
Republican party's j financial policy,
but as au advocate of protection A
full measure of prosperity, he claimed,
would never be restored to the cout try
until the old-tim- e parity of 6ilver with
gold was The speeches
in opposition to the bill were inaue by
Dockery, (Dem. ) of Missouri, who at-

tacked the agricultural schedule, par-
ticularly, and Mr. McLaurin, (Dem.)
of South Carolina, who advocated a
tariff on ;cotton andrice.and announced
nis opposition to the policy of free raw
material: The Senate joint resolution
appropriating 15,000 to enable the
Secretary of War to purchase tents for
the houseless victims of the Mississippi
river flood was agreed to.

WbdxesdaI Large audiences in the
the galleries. audi an unusually large
attendance on the floor of the House of

NEWS; EMS CONDENSED.

Soutliern Pencil Pointers.
- l ihii

'

i

A cyclone i struck An stfc . Tfi-tas- . . dn--
Jng much itlaija age to property.

j t
According1 to the Richmond (Va.

State, Gety. jfitzhugh Lea. or

of Virginia!, will be homfrom Havana,
Cuba, abosut! the middle of April, and
the governorship of the "Old Domin-
ion" will bpioffered him.

J. f. Cclffy, a j merchant tailor and
prominenjtji (citizen of Chattanooga,
Tenn. , wis found dead in his room.:

Gen. jTVjnlj L. iieddy, one the last
commanders of the Stonewall brigade,
died in Manchester county, Virginia,
Sunday. I j He represented his ccrunty
(Wythe) In the State Senate, was at one
time superintendent of the penitentiary,
and later; commandant of the Lee Camp
Soldiers'iHdme near Richmond.

j h-'- 'I
Attorney-Gener- al . Boyle has ruled

that the anti-tru- st law just passed by
the Kentucky Legislature applies to la-

bor organizations.
The offi eel of shipping commissioner

at Mobilej Ala. , has been abolished by
Secretarjrj: page, j and the same action
will be taken with reference to the same
position at Brunwick, Ga.

Hi; :.
Mrs.t Cjhas. A. (Collier, wife of At-

lanta's mayor, died at her home "We-
dnesday of nervous prostration.

The Louisville Chair Company has
assignedj.1 Ni Liabilities are SG0,000. It
is claimed tjie assets are much larger.

Col. John Churchill, owner of the
celebrated Churchill downs, died at
LouisyilJej Kv.. aired 78. He left an
estate valyed at 700,000 to his wife and
child.

John J Smith, a negro preacher,
was shot .dead at j Scottsboro, Ala. He
was. charged with outraging the wife of
a white farmer. l '!

II:
At Ho'ijPt on. Texas. Walter Hughes

was shotsdead in I attemotintr to kidnap
a daughter of Frank Dunn, a wealthy
residqntj bf that city.' The purpose of
the woiiid-th- e er was to keep

girl jihi captivity and demand $40,- -
000 ransom for restoring her to her
parents.

Geo. J Ej. Bennett, formerly of
Pennsylvania, committed suicide at
FayetteV 1 le, N". , by drinking four
ounces d laudanum. He eii a letter
attributing; his reason for suicide to a
faithless jwife. t

.

iAII About the North.
1 -

At Detroit Mich. , WTm. Holz, aged
21, was slain by his father, owing to! a
misunderstanding.lit T

'
'

Mrs. Margaret J. Preston, "the Mi-
mosa of Southern literature, died at her
home in Raltiinore, Md., on the

'
29th ;of

March.- -
j- '.- ""

..

Iron Ore producers-o- Pittsburg, Pa.,
have made a cut of from $4 to $2.05 per
ton. j J , " : ,M

Five jiiidren, all under 12 years of
age, were burned to ueatn at tneir
home at Laddsdale, la. , Wednesday
morning.

The bursting of a flywheel in the
Edgar r hpmpson steel works at Pitts- -
hurg, I a.Jwreckea tne Duiiaing ana
fatally injured two persons.

The large factory of the Acme Bicycle
Manufacturing Company, Reading, La. ,
was burned Thursday, causing a loss of
$75,000j Ion which there is an insurance
of SoO.OOOL over 400 bands were ren- -

dered idle. The company will rebuild.
George Dixon, champion feather,

weight iptigilist, defeated 1 rank Erne-Wednesd- av

of BuflaloJ at New York
night iri the 21st round

At IF re City, Minn. Tuesdav
monjiug eorge Kelly was hanged in
the county jaili for complicity in the
niuriW I af Edward Paul and Jacob
Hayes p j. J.; '.;

Mr. A chie Baxton, of New York,
clerk to :he Assembly of that State for
many jfears, .will be appointed Second
Assistant Postmaster-Genera- l.

The llalndsome residence of the late
A. A. jCohen at Alameda, Cal., has
Jjeen; destroyed by fire. When built it
was said 'to have cost, with its contents,
overj&ioi.iOOO. The total insurance on
house apad contents was $155,000.

A sharp earthquake was felt Tuesday
eveninij at Malone, N. Y. Also at
Montreal,) Can. , t a heavy shock caused
great alarm. Dispatches from various
points nj j eastern Ontario reiort simi-
lar shocks, but without any damage of
conseoMeice. j

The three most dangerous convicts in
the Jjliet till.), penitentiary escaped
Mondiy mqrning by sawing the iron
barsj of) the window in two. They are
all noted counterfeiters.

Alt Cienter CityfMinn. , George Kelly
was! hanged for complicity in the mur
der of Edward Taul and Jacob Hayes.

Seven Chicago, 111. , women have lost
$25,000 by following an astrologer's ad-

vice iii wheat gambling.

Miscellaneous.
It is! unofficially announced that on

Arril'20 the Southern Roilway and. the
Florida Central and Peninsular system
will tak6 oft their New York and Flori- -

vestibuled trains wmcn nave oeen m
operation all winter.

Mrs. Emma Moss Booth-Tucke- r, the
wife ff Frederick Booth-Tuck- er of the
Salvafipjn Arniy has formally declared
hei iiiitntion to become a citizen of the
TT 1 1 C'X - 1 i
UUiieu ipiaies.

Valuable estates in Peru have ,been
destr!6yed by recent freshets on the
River: Joro. I

. . it ; 1 . J.
The Fans 1 igaro savs the govern

ment iwill ask the Chamber ef Deputies
to vote a credit of SUW).000,(KK) for the
cohstrubtion of 45 new warships and 175
torpedo! bocts.

ill'
The President has sent to the Senate

the nomination of Chester G. Brush of
Conhecticnt to be recorder of the ge
eral Jand officei

i : -

' President McKinley has granted
respite Ito four men. who were to have
been1 Changed Tuesday at Santa Fe, New
Mexico;

i ii.i'T I

"The Philadelphia branch of the na-
tional Republican League of Business
Mei? jhas requested the former I'ostmas-ter-(teiiiera- l,

John iWanamaker, to be
come; a candidate for State Treasurer
before the next Republican State Con

general debate upon the tariff bill. The
principal speeches of the day were those
of Johnson, of North Dakota; Grosve-nor- ,

of Ohio, and Evans, of Kentucky.
Republican members of the Committee
on Ways and Means, in favor of the
bill, and of McMillm, of Tennessee.the
oldest Democratic member, against it.
Other speakers were Fox, Democrat, of
Mississippi; bims, Democrat, of Ten- -
nesee; lorry, Democrat, oi ; Ar-
kansas; Sayers, Democrat. of
Texas, and Maddox, . Democrat, of
Georgia against the bill; and by Adams,
Republican, of Pennsylvania, and
Walker, Republican, of Massachusetts,
in favor of it. The general debate will
be closed Thursday, when Russell, of
Connecticut: Dalzell. of Pennsylvania:
Steele, of Indiana, r,nd Payne, of New
lork, Republicans, members oi tne
committee on ways and means, and
Bailey, of Texas, the Democratic lead-
er, will speak.

Mr. Brownlow, Republican, ot len- -

nessee, introduced in tne nouse a oui
establishing a department oi com-
merce, labor and manufactures.

Thursday. This was the last
day of general debate on i the
tariff bill in the House of .repre-
sentatives under the order adopt-
ed last week but, because Mr. Bailey's
throat would not permit him to speak
this afternoon, an agreement was made
to give two hours to general debate
just before taking the vote next Wed
nesday, which will be occupied by nun- -

self and Air. Dmgley.
The proceedings were unusually in

teresting, and they were listened to.
'generally by a large number of mem
bers and crowded galleries. ' apeecnes
against tho bill were made by Messrs.
Talbert, Democrat, of Pennsylvania;
Clark, Democrat, of Missouri; McGuire,
Democrat, of California; Gunn, Popu-
list, of Idaho; Simpson, Populist, of
Kansas; Cox, Democrat, of Tennessee;
McRae, Democrat, of Arkansas; Burke,
Democrat, of Texas; Lentz, Democrat,
of Ohio, and DeArmond, Democrat," of
Missouri. In its favor, speeches were
made by Messrs. Tawhey, Republican,
of Minnesota; Dalzell, Republican, of
Pennsylvania; Russell, Republican, of
Connecticut, and Payne, Republican,
of New York, members of the commit-
tee on ways and means; and Crow, Re-
publican, of Pennsylvania; Colson, Re-
publican, of Kentucky, and Hawley,
Republican, of Texas.

At the evening session the debate on
the tariff bill was continued. Mr.
Skinner. Populist, of North Carolina,
in supporting the bill, said that if for
the past 25 years the Sonth had been
trying for protection as the North and
Fast had. it would today be the most
prosperous section of the country.

Friday. The consideration of the
tariff bill under the five-minu- te rule,
for the purpose of amendment, which
it was expected would be strictly busi
ness. opened with the liveliest political
contest of the session, lasting through
the three hours. j

Promptly upon reading of the prefa
tory page of the bill, Mr. Dockery,
Democrat, of Missuri, onered an
amendment for the Secretary of the
Treasury to admit free of duty any ar
ticle the production and price of which
was controlled by a trust in the United
States. Mr. Dingley, chairman of the
committee on ways and means, made
the point that the" amendment was not
in order in that place. The point was
sustained bv the chairman, and his rul- -
incr was sustained bv a vote of 158 to
104.

In the course of the afternoon several
changes of duty were made, among
Ihem being au increase of half a cent on
the duty on carbonate of ammonia; an
increase from 25 to 40 cents a pound in
the duty on sulphuric ether; and in-

creasing the duty on the products of
nisrlead from 2i to 3 cents a pound.

At 5:15 p. m. the House adjourned,
Laving disposed of Oi pages of the 103
of the tariff bill.

Saturday. The House, in commit
tee of the whole, progressed even more
slowly in its consideration of the tariff
bill than Friday, having disused of
only five pages against nine and a half
the day before. The discussion took
a wide range, covering the proposition
that the foreigner pays the tax under
a protective tariff; that a duty on hides
would be more beneficial to tne farmer
than all the duties in the Agricultural
pjehedule; that pig iron can be produced
hi Alabama and Tennessee in competi-
tion with the North and foreign coun-
tries, with a smaller duty than $4 a ton
(although no motion was made to re-
duce it); that trusts are, in the main,
beneficial to the consumers. As a re-
sult of the day's work, a few imma-
terial changes were made in the chem-
ical and earths, and earthenware sched-
ules, proposed by the committee on
ways and means.

Monday. In the House there were
some dissatisfaction among the Repub-
licans with the tariff bill. McCall and
Lovering, of Massachusetts, protested
against the high rates of duty imposed
in the woolen and cotton schedules.
The provisions bf the bill were defended
by Grosvenor, of Ohio; Russell, of
Connecticut, and Dingley, of Maine. The
changes made by the ways and means
committee were generally of slight im-
portance. The Senate joint resolution,
making immediately available $250, (XXI

for the protection of the lower Missis-
sippi, and carrying some of the more
pressing items iri the deficiency bill,"
passed. t .

Luls'Tound Ciiiilty.
The jury in the case of Dr. Jose Luis,

who has been on trial in the United
States Court at Baltimore on the charge
of conspiracy with General Roloff, to
send a filibustering expedition to Cuba
in July, 1895, on the steamship James
Woodall, returnee, a verdict of guilty.
A motion was made for a new trial.

New York Follows Georgia.
Both anti-tru- st bills introduced by

the Lexow trust investigating commit-
tee at Albany, N. Y. , have passed the
Assembly without amendment. They
now go to the Senate for action, f

Luther's Wedding Ring.
Luther's wedding ring was a most

elaborate affair, containing representa-
tions of all the articles used at the
crucifixion; the ladder, the cross, the
rope, the nails, the hammer, the spear,
the thorns, were all shown In the cir-
cumference of this peculiar piece of
Jewelry. "

She Mr. Fullback never boasts of his
football explu'ts, does he? He No, I
understand that be lias nearly, killed
half a dozen men, but he never says a
word about IL Puck.

Will Be Had of Appeal In Traffic As
sociation Case.

Attorney-Gener- al McKenna has di
rected District Attorney McFarlane at
New York to take an appeal from the
decision of the circuit court of appeals.
delivered at JNew York last Friday, in
favor of the Joint Traffic Association.
composed of Eastern trunk lines. This
case is closely allied to that of the
Trans-Missou- ri freight association, in
which the United States Supreme Court
last Monday held that the anti-tru- st law
was constitutional. The same question
are involved aa in the Trans-Missou- ri

case with the addition that the Joint
Traffic Association is charged with vio
lation of the anti-poolin- g clause of the
inter-stat- e commerce act. The circuit
court of appeals held that the United
States had no right to go into court in
an attempt to dissolve the association
under either the anti-tru- st or interstate
commerce acts. It is contended at the
department of justice that even the dis
senting opinion of the Supreme Court
did not sustain points sustained by the
circuit court ox appeals.

V hen the papers in the appeal arrive
the Attorney-Gener- al will aak the
Dupreme court to advance tne case
so that it may be heard at the present
term.

Another Road Draws Out.
The St. Louis and San Francisco rail

road Thursday gave notice of with
drawal from all the traffic associations.
both freight and passenger, in the West
ana boutnwest. I his action is taken
on account of the Supreme Court decis
ion on luesday declaring the Trans-Missou- ri

Traffic Association to be il-

legal. So far no action has been taken
by any of the car service associa
tions.

News of the Flood.
Another break in the levee at Fifteen

Mile Bayou, nine miles below Modoo,
Ark. , is reported. It is now over fire
hundred feet in width and hourly in
creasing. Assistant United States En-
gineer Notty states that in his opinion
all the White river levee system, from
Modoo south, will eventually go to
pieces.

At Kansas City, Mo. , the Missouri
river is within 28 feet of the danger line
and the indications are that it will
go at least one foot hisrher. The bottom
at the mouth of the Kaw river is over- -
nowed and tne squatters have been
compelled to take refuge on the bluffs.
The Belt Line Railway tracks are un
der water in places and serious trouble
is feared. The Armour Packing Com
pany has a large force of men at work
to guard against damage by the expect
ed overflow.

Several more breaks in the levee at
Burd's point have occurred and a cur
rent of water as strong as a mill race is
rushing through the center of that vil-
lage. Already a dozen houses have
been swept from their foundations and
it now looks as if there will not be a
building left in the place. Fortunately
the dwellers had ample warning- - and
removed most of their household goods
and merchandise.

With one exception, the bridge over
the' Flint river, at Albany, Ga., there
is not a public bridge left in the county.
The iron bridge across the Kinchee
foonee creek., recently built jointly bv
Doughty and Lee counties and costing

x.ooo was swept away without a vestige
Deing leiu

Bucket Shops Win.
Judge Horton, of the circuit court,

has overruled the motion of the board
of trade of Chicago, the Western Union
Telegraph Company, the Gold and
Stock Telegraph Company and the Pos-
tal Telegraph Company to dissolve the
temporary injunctions, restraining
these parties from detaching telegraph
wires irom tne piace oi nusines oi iiar- -
ry E. Wyly and theW. A. Michel Com
mission Company et al., and from re
moving "tickers and from cutting off
or in any wise interfering with "the
supply of information as has been here
tofore supplied.

In concluding his decision, the Judge
says: "The defendant telegraph com
panies have been so long permitted to
continue to transmit to tne public the
'market news and said telegraph com
panies have been so long employed by
the public so to do that said companies
may new be considered as agents of the
public for that purpose, recognized as
such by the board of trade- -

Kree Silver Republicans.
A new politijal party has been

launched in Nebraska. It is composed
of members who have heretofore affili
ated with the Republicans, but last No
vember voted for W. J. Bryan for Pres
ident on the currency question alone.
The convention which met in Lincoln
was not largely attended. Charles
Wooster. a member of the lower house
of the Legislature, was made chair
man. , The present name Free Silver
Republicans of Nebraska was retained.
Judge D. D. Gregory, of Omaha, was
made tne iseurasKa memoer oi tne na
tional Ccmmittee and a State organiza-
tion was effected. Six Congressional
district committeemen were also select
ed and arrangements perfected for car
rying on an active campaign. Contrary
to expectations, Mr. Bryan was not
present.

Three Friends Seized.
At Jacksonville, Fla., Thursday the

steamer Three Friends, which arrived
in .port Thursday, has again been seized
by order of the United States Court, in
accordance with the recent decision of
the Supreme Court, in the libel case
pending against the boat. The bend
was cancelled, after which a deputy
marshal was placed in charge. The tng
will be allowed to da towing on the
river, pending a trial of the case
against it.

Birmingham's Bl Cotton 31111.

At Birmingham the Avondale mills.
capital $.500,000, were formally launch-
ed Thursday night with $400,u00 of the
stock subscribed. At a meeting of the
stockholders li. U. Comer was elected
president and treasurer and David
Trainer, secretary and eeneral manager.
The following were elected a board of
directors: B. li. Comer, Robert Jami
son, W. J. Milner, David Trainer and
M. V. Joseph, j Birmingham; O. BL
liutchms, Worcester, Mass.; Jj. M.
Thompson. Providence. R. L : and J.
P. Wilson and IL 8. Chad wick, Char
lotte, 14. IV
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